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THE SCENE at the officiDlcpeni1l8 of
Robert Blackwood Hal Oil Jim. 19.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY

WlTJi the opening of Robert Blackwood Hall. Monash University has
greatly enhanced il8 capacity to Berve the community - particularly in
the rapidly growing 8Outh-eastern I/ector of Melbourne,

wu

This
the m a i n
theme of the 8peeches de
livered at the official .
opening on June 19,

opening ceremony that a univenity neooed
"'This is surely as important a
a meetinl place where formal ceremonial responsibllity of a university, elpec:ially in
functions coukl be bekl, where speaked theae days of increaains Icilu.re, u the more
oould ..pound their IcItolauhip in public, conventional undergraduate
education
land where music. dtama arid other which has Wen oW" main pn>OCCUpation 10
.irltr.Uectuai punulU could be induJp:d in to
far,?> he said .
-Aiieody ·u., ·b.ifi bas proved a valuabiei remind people of the objects IDII ideals for
Earlier, Dr. Matheson "",Ice of the
additioD to the UDivenity's facilities: On · which a univenity existed .
' achievemenU of the univc:ni.ty during itl
Friday, JUDe 25, more tban 1000 studeDU
The new great hall provided the means to nrst decade of academic work, and went on:
pthc:red there for I Forum on 1be ' meet those requiremenu and would also
<-rhese positive accomplishments have,
lndo-OUDa Wu, 0 _ _ by the PUblic satisfy the intellectual need, of the unfortunately. been to lOme extent
sunounding community.
Affairl Committee of MAS, and it hu been
overshadowed in the public mind by the
in almost daDy use for mid-year
publicity wbich bas been acCOlded by the
examinatiOns \TIel the pm two weeD.
media to the behaviour of some of our
Vision of the future
The aext m~oJ public function will be a
radical studenu.
free SUDd.ay ooncert to be given by the
"Nevertheless ow academic reputation is
The Vico-Chancello<, Dr. t A. · L
Melbourne Otorale on July 18, and on July
Matheson, said he had a vision of the time a velY solid one and it has come about, not
29 ltudeDts bave oipnised a forum
New
when people would form the habit of by acc»ent nor by the benign opcn.tionz of
Guillea.
comini to Mon.... r"l!lliarly • for further the Aumalian Univenities Commission, but
Sir Robert Blockwood, after whom the
aiucation. for e~teJunent. for interest becaJ.. of delJ>erate policy dcciJioDl which
han is I.amed, told 1200 _U at the and tor sheer entertainment.
Sir Robert BIacl<OO>Od inauguraU:d and

on

wblch bav. been contmued by my
oone.ueslDll my..lf.
"In th_ eplltariID days, it is
fubioDlbIo
to
p",\eDd
that
the
oontribuboDl wbicb. ltudents can make to
academic poliCY-makinc is u silDiflc1IDt u
th_ which come from the IODice stall.
"AlthOUll> I my..1f beII..e that the
ItUdent vo"", murt be be_d in all the
·BOveJlliDc bodIe. of a wdvenity, IDII
"doom. their <native plrtlcipation in aD
...r affaiR, ·10 101. u that participation is
· aeative an:l not dettructivc, it surely cannot
be ..noudy contended that in matters of
scholarship they Ire much mo", than
apprenttoeo.
"Indeed, althOUllh it is seldom admitted,
they "'me to this IDII other universities for
the expreas PurpOlC of putting tbemseh'el
undeJ" the Influence of the academic staff.
IDII the more distlnaulshed the nsf!: the
· mtn they want to come.
· ''ThOle of us who we:re among the fint
group to .be appoinU:d by Sir Robert IDII his
onne.ues OD the Intomn C... nciI recaD very
vividly thot while we ,.,..., deimnlaed to

Contillued III page 3
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MONASH SPEAKERS AT ANZAAS
lExtracts from poper:s presented at the 43rd Congress of the Australian and New
Zealand Association for the Advancement of Science in Brisbane, May 24 - 28.

"IS-year plan" needed
DETAILED

prediction.

of

the

educational demand for secondary and
tertiary education wen: hard to obtain
and when data did exist it was seldom
made public, the Dean of Education,
Professor S. S. Dunn, told the

ANZAAS confereDCe ill Brillbane.
Prof. Dunn gave as an example the
controversy over the publishing of the
education uNeeds" survey I;Ilade by
the State education ministers.
(The survey claimed that in the next
five years Australia would need an
extra 11400 million for education).
"The report of the Committee of
Enquiry in Education in South
Australia provides data for one state
that should be publicly available for
every State, ·and which should be
up-graded every year and advanced.
one year," Prof. Dunn said.
"We need ettim.tcs made public of
pupw, teachen and buildinp up to 15
years ahead." he said.
"In addition to any departmental
report on innovations, the community
mould have available an external
report by experts on innovations being
explored or worth exploring, as a 'l
partial
evaluation of
short-term

planning by the department.
-'· 'The

department

should

also

prepare and publish, with the aid of
experts, its assessment of individual
and societal trends and needs, its plans
to handle these, and cost estimates for
the suggested programmes," Prof.
Dunn said.
"No department has yet considered
and published for the community it.
views on the implication of the advent
of computers and of increasing leisure,
to name hut two important trends
which must affect the education
system, and then provided cost
estimates for the likely changes.
"The Policy Research Institute at
SyracuJe had..several people working in
this area who were examining likely
consequences for education of changes
occurring in society and in industry.
This would be a fruitful area for
Commonwealth-state co-operation."
Prof. Dunn said that in the future
society would examine more closely
the
allocation
of resources
to
education. Was an Open University
cheaper than a conventional one?
Would computer assisted individual
instruction , replace teachers?.. Should
the
balance
of
professionals,
semi-professionals
and
aides
in
education he changed?
. The concepts of 'accountability'
and 'performance contracting~ were
a1",ady operating in U.S.A. and the
same questions would be asked in
Australia, even if the same remedies
were not adopted.
- Prof. Dunn said: "Serious study in
the field of educational administration
is of relatively recerit ongm in
Australia, and we probably have no
more thawn 10 academics fully
employed in teaching and research in
the area .
"Some economists have shown
some interest and more are becoming
interested, but again it is unlikely that
rmre than 10 could be found who are
July 9, 1971

working in the field ~f economics of
education, and only a few of these '
would be working on information
related to the evaluation of the total
system," he said.
'- i'W hen a sYltCm ii uling lO' much' of
our resources aDd crying out for more,
we can be sure that 8O«:iety it going to
expect evidence that its mOD~ - iI
beina apent to ~van . . ..

"For this teason we need to devote
effort to developing useable indices
even if they' .~e rough o n~~
"Gross national product is a useful,
practical index despite the problems
which arise in its compilation. Unless
education· develops satisfactory. indices
for evaluating i.ts .y.stems, we may
have them evaluated and changed by
the use of less satisfactory indices."

Teaching the handicapped
.

-

.

TEACHERS, poycholop.ta, counldlo<a aDd poren.. would have to Ie.... new
role. if there wen: to be a concerted effort to programme a child', learning
aatively, Profeaaor Marie Neale told t~ c.o nference.

for the community," Professor Nealc laid.
Prof. ' Neale is Professor of Special
Education at Monash and is chairman of the
Child Study Centre.
'There is a wealth of knowledge that
mUlt now be channelled back into genen!
education as we reoosnise that minor
variations in development may impede the
development of the nonna! chiN," she said.
In special educatio n there was a need to
rethink and plan anew for interdisciplinary
facilities for no economy could support the
rumnt proliferation of facilities for the
manasement of each diagnostic category of
exceptionality.
A t the same time there ' was a need fot
teaearch into more effective ways of
predicting "at tisk" children and of devising
ways of circumventing failure.
•~ leuons teamed from teaearch in
other countdea must be undentood in time
to IVcid COIdy l'epUcation in AU8tralia and
deIep....

said.

''The neulOlogi<ally lwtdicapped 'C/iiId;
the child with b.rning: disabilities, the slow
leaner, the crippled cbild, the cerebral
palsied chikl, tbe emotionally disturbed
child, and the gifted creative student, all'
req~ite
specialised propammes and
technktues in order to achieve fulfllment
from schooT life."
.
Ptof. Neale closed het papet .. by
- ~r.il!&:
"Peth.!ps
the
youth who
clamour fot a greater degree of integrity in
approaching the problems of our social
scene may not be so idealistic ot lUIogant as
we would suggest, but closer to the realities
of the wastage of human potential. Let us
not waste theu talentl and concern by
offering them outmoded concepts of
teachinl ard tesearch in speciallit fteldl .~·

It mull be undentood by the communityI
that many solutions lie in improving
IOclo-economic conditions "so that we do
not rind ountlves politically presiured into
eatlblishlng ad hoc specialised setvices
which may be quickly outdated."

Socio ... engineering
'7he cripplin8 effects of segregation are
noW being understood while the problem of
poups

requires

sensitive socio-engineering," she said.
"The simplistic view that aU researdJ.
lead. to a meaningful solution mi&ht be
lavoided in education if teachers were
Jfamiliar with the fact that only partial
'answell and hosts of questions ensue from
llaboratory research."

In het introduction to the papet Ptof.
Neale made a strorc; plea fot an
undentanding of the motivationl and ideas '
of modem youth.
She said: " A return to nature, id-ealism .
,mixed with enjoyment of the senses and
'sensation, freedom from constraints,
rebellion &lainst traditional schooling and
cxaminations, protests against discrimina
tion, upsurgence 81ainst established modes
of authority, 81ainst racism and war - these
are the standard deviations in behaviow
of contemporary youth.
--"iIu~ behind

ihe mony

communities in Auatnlia 0, lPanely peop~d
arid zme W18 railed by '[oleuor B. L. C.
John.... in hi. ANZAAS

p_.

The levels of upiration for the whole
national community in term~ of living
standarda, economic opportunities arxl
"quality of life" were generally set by'
metropolitan centre" Prof. JohnlOn said.
"In an egalitarian, economically hJchly ,
deve:loped country, the State, if it is
con~ned in the public mttteat to prevent
or minimise inequalities bc::tween remote
rum and metroJ?OUtan areas, mu st plan,
Iegialate and invest to make life in outltacJc ,
Slift1cienUy attracti~ to counteract the
metropoUtan mlpleu." he said.
Prof. Johnson, who is Professor of
Geosnphy at Monaah, will lea.., at the end
of this term to take up appointment II the
head of the geograj>hy department, School
of General Studies. Awtralian National
Univenity. Canberra.
Prof. Johnal:l1 said a tentative lOI.utim to
the problem Jay in concentntingpopulatiO'l
into viable conununities (tarpt population
not leas thon 10.0001.
The families of the economically actiVe
would reside in areas surrounded by aU the

use.

New Zealond, particululy for misnnt ond
abod.... al children," Prof. Nelle told tIw

minority

The
problem
'"
adlioviDl ond
maintaining socially and ecmomicalJy viable

depJive indMdulla of Cheir dpt to ,0Il00..
development.
seJVioes now ~ essential to our
'To a-9iOild thatp.ropounds philosophies
way of life, plus some secondary industry:
conoenting equalitY ana- ilberty of the
Ught aircraft 01' air-buies would carry'
individuaL and the sac:redneu of human life,
the members of the Plimuy industrial
.youth hal taken a compelling stand - one
wodcforce to their standing Ot mobile
'mi&ht say rulture within a culture - apinst quartets on stations, mines, oil rigs, etc. up
the hypocriJy of ptactices which have
to 200 ex 300 miks distant for toun of
exalted
materialism,
militancy
ard . "outback" duties of a week or two,
impersonal detachment from . concern for' interspersed with periods of leave at
others.
town-b..... duty.
'We are too closely bound up in the
"We must be p~pared for the possibility·
its longterm impact onl that our syst~'''' of social and political
turbulence to
education, but the mood of expectatiO~ organization, including the patterns of
that cultun.l needs might yet be reappraised tettlement in rural areas., may abo be
and acted upon, baa acted as a powerful subject to obaoleacenoc," Prof. Jolwon told
ca~st for change in spe.c.!aI education."
the conference.
Ptof. Neale toki the delegates many of
"In common with most nations enjoyinc
the prejudices surrourdmg the disabkd
a high standard of livina;, Australia is
child had been discazdcd by research committed to tJieldeals of equality oC social
evidence of children's adaptability in . and economic oppottunlty fc. its people.
learning when social targets were specified
"As living standards in our 'user cities
ard included in the academic cumculum.
impr",e (assisted by hillhly prolltable
"'The task berote us is to prepa.re
llpeCialists to work with children who
indu.bial development) the dllplJity with
exhibit specific or multiple hardicaps," she
ruta1 arell tends to inae...

"Educaton must be involved in pl8Ming

in-tervioe courses and continuing education

into'l'atin&

More people in
the outback?

Conn. of ct8viant

2

The " welfare state" of what.eYet iieoiocy
may not be able to afford eithet the
depopulation of its countryside, not the
Iaisse,..fahe alternative of marked inequality
between It> rural and metropoUton
populations, he sUI.
Govenunent, whether Commonwealth or
State, 'wouM have to asaist mOte and more,
both communities and individuals to use
available technology in order to keep
abreut of metropolitan standards ,of tivq
in the widest sense.

Deaths: Accidents rate fourth
Acddentl were (he fourch mlior cauae of cancer 81,000; accidents SS,800, ad
deoths In AUItralio eld> year, 0.. G. A. . strokes, 44.700.
Ryan, • lecturer in Ute Department of Social
"A further measure of the ubiquity of
and '-.nlive Medic...., told the ANZAAS
accidental injury is found in the tabulation
conference.
The first three causes of death were heart of bed-day. occupied in Victorian hospital.
in 1967 - accidents. poisonqs and violence
disease. cancer and stroke,
" Nearly half the deaths due to accidental is the cause of the largest single group of
injuIY occur in those aged less than 30 bed-days in hospital occupancy, n he said.
"In a survey of episodes of illness treated
years, making them doubly important since
these lost years are the most productive
years of life," Dr . Ryan said.
"SUghtly more than haH the deaths from

accidents are due to the use of motor
vehicles," he said.
Dr. Ryan told the dclegates that in
Victoria in 1968, there V'Cre 10,531 deaths
from heart disease, 4597 from canoer. 3599
from strokes, and 1680 from accidents.
- ..be potential years of life lost by cause
of death were: Heart diJeue, 141,100;

behaviour which ha", perplexed and
irritated Utose concemed with maintaining
nonna( standards, 1bere can be traced two
recurren t themes, a viSOl'fJU support for
human disnity and individuality, and a
fonhdllht opposidon in institudons policies
or hoJies which appear to stultify or

"If population is to be held in the more
remote country areas, liCe there has to be
made attractive enough - economically,
socially and psychologically ' to countenct
the metropolitan magnets."

by ' general practitioners in 1962, accidents
accounted for the second largest group,
surpassed only by respiratory illnesses.
"Death and disability ftom accidents are
therefore a common cause of suffering and
economic loss to the community. on a par
with other discascs of the hUman condition ·
yet there is no national accident foundation
encouraging research in the subject with
hopes of improving treatment of preventive
measures," Dr. Ryan said.
MONASH IfrolTEI

'C ome and see lor. yours~/1 • • •
.

•

.

/It.. university today, by its very nature, is a restless
place, an endlessly searching, questioning occasion
ally turbulent-place. It is not, can never be, remote·
and inaccessible.
... .

Monash is a very young university.. It is just 10 years since it
received its first · students. Today it is, by any standerd,. a very big
~ryd compl~x .in~!itution.

It has a student population of 11,034; a staff (academic, "dminis
trative and general) of some 2,500; It spreads over 250 acres of
land, There are seven faculties-Arts, Economics and Politics, edu

Yet . . . there a"re times when even those who . work within a

university cann6t see the effects of their work on the community
at large (until they read some of thl' more lurid "ccounts in the
press)..
.
'
On the other hand, the general public often knows lillie of
'what actually does go on in universities--again, ap,art from what
they read in the papers or see on TV.
In a significant way, then, open Day is an exercise in under..
standing--a chance for us to show our paces and. gauge public:
reaction; a chance for the publ,ic (who, cine way or another, have
'invested more than $140 million in Monash) to see how that money
is spent . . . to see for tMmselve. what a university is all about,

cation, Engineering, law, Medicine and Science--comprising more

than 50 departments. Then there are all the ancillary departments
and services, the libraries, Robert Blackwood Hall (opened just a
few weeks ago), the Alexander Theatre, the computer centre, audio
visual
aids~ health services,
student .union, halls
"
- - of residence ...
..
Today, you-as • visitor-may not have time to see all that
you will find
you wo~ld like. But we hope that wh.t you do
exciting, challenging, stimulating-and that you will come back
again:
Welcome to Monuh I

see

free from distortion or__~ro~ful _~mphasi~.

C.ontinued from page 1

dsin&

very rap;dly - far too rap;dly f()ll
Melbourne Univeaity to leeep ptlce with
even if it had wanted to grow any more,
which II certainly d;dn'L

c

'7he Muuay ConuniUee thought that it
would take about six years, from 19S8. to
gel the Univenity going bUI Sir Robert
thoushl diITe..ntly and we all adoptod his
targel, March 1961. u the one we had 10
hil: and we did hil IL
''We aIJo detennined to keep on growing
rut enolJlh to keep up with · student
demand and we did. in fact. double in size
each year for four or fIVe years and then
inaealed by more than a thoU$Uld students
a year lIuoughoul our flnl decade.
"OY. this period our Ivenae rate of staff
oppcmlmenll .... one.....ry 2_8 day..

Was it woit.h it?
"This was an immense effort. achiewd by
the devotion and hard Vt'Ork of a rapidly
growing
band
of
academ1cs, and
administrator.. ' Today. when we are
cdebraling the cubnlnalion of a decade of
strusgle and achievement, one can well uk
whether it was worth it. or whether we
mighl Jull .. weU have IeIUed fo, an easler.
Ufe and a more tensl>le growth.rate.

N, mim _ _ - . . , _ "", ..."lfIII

iMula of our diMHectlld minority, act:'fWng
UI
of I»Ing m.,. PrNM of
.cepi"",.../mpoM/in cocepincy, _

,,,.,••,,"',
.XI ouldttrod reJPQnll"'bWtie. u teachers. Those who mea
tNf_xy inmMl uf fI'" ."inln/l truli> of .. the, u...ertitloo fm ......1iDI IIseir
of IIseir ........
rite New Left, I wondH why '"' ntvfKl*id . ; -hiDI al the
have not aamiDed what
OIl hem."
'"' did. W. It only 10 rh.t ",... clNnlcten
#JouId not, mi. rhfI oppot'8Jnlty of • , Dr. MatbelOn said that many thoughtful

11Ie b..... IiDIIo cheque ......ed 10
Red Qog' fo, the PIkIIWt .......
oppeal .... ...- fJom Mo_ _ enll-

unlwnl~ aduc_n1. ..~

S~_ .

ex_

IJUftleVln/I

achieve academic excellence we wen: under
pressure to do so very quickly. The reason
for this was that the number of high school
nudents desiring tertiary education wu ,

}:he'
'of

STUDENTS TOP
RED CROSS
APPEAL

aoes

...

I .poke of the academic
exCeuence wWCia we hive striven to achieve
I waf not thinking exclusively, or even
mainly. of lb. dislinllulshcd rewarch and '
writing ormitny ouiicaa~cS althou~ .il.
is by lhe ifiueminatlOn of Ibi.
through
the world 'Of scholanhip that we get known.
'This reputation is very important. for ,
many reasont; one is that our brlghtctt
. stUdents, seeking overseas scholanhips aiid
'appoinbnents, find it PlIt that much easier'
, when they are supported by a professor
with an international reputation and. too,
'the better the reputation ofa univenity the '
more easily can it recruit firll class staff.
"But 1 want now to emphuise especially
the care and thought that hu gone into
deweioping the academic propanune. 10
that our students could have the benefit of
the latest thinking on curriculum and on
pedagogical technique. I have,.on occasion.
worried leI( wc were being too orthodox.
too
IOlidly
bued on pre-requisite
achievement, not ready enough to try out
something new that shows promise of
offering a fresh approach.
"But when 1 actually argue
math~n
with my senior coUeagues and hear about
the irnnJenae care that is taken with the
planning of the courteS, ~th the supervision
of the leaching, and with the _ e n l of
tests and examination.. I hive to agree that
we r~Uy do giv~ enonnoul attention to ow '
''When

or

""'k

these

people now coruidered that a univenity had
a responubnity to ensure, that noJlC of its
8J8duates was turned loose on the wQ[ld .
withou t being. able to give some sort of an
answer to the queation "Why?" as well u
being compe"nllo explain how.
". mult at this point inaist that the value
that atudents get out of their time here
certainly doea not reaide excruJivdy in the
formal counei which. they are required to
attend," he said.
"If Ole Monllh environment falb ahort of
being ideal. it is at least well--adapted for
seU'-education on almo.t every conceivable
topic. Any fair 8..a.eament of the education
which b obtainable here must give some
credit for ' the side-effects, as well as for the
primary therapy.
"There are two main reasons why great
caue is taken not to biu Cormal courses in a
particular directjon. however enlightened
that direction JUay seem to be.
''The flnl is tha~ although this view is
often chaUenged by young people impatient
for reform, it really is important that
univmity teaching should be impartial and
objective, accurate as to Cact and
penetrating in analysit.
'7he second ralOn is that mOlt of the
important questions that faoc mankind are
technicaDy difficult to tolve. and it
therefore is ow duty to produce graduates
who are as technically competent as time
will permil; and by technically competenll
mean, for example, not only good chemical
engineen who will know how to protect ow
environment but good economilts, lawyers.
'political .cientist. and SO on. who can bring
good e~eering into reaJity by good
government."

A Red 0010 spokesman Iold lhe
RellOrler thaI Vicloriaii public do~lio~j
reached more than 530,000 • more
than half Ihe tolal AuIIlalIan public
contribulion eIlanneUed Ihrolllh Red '
Cro';.
The students coDected the money
during a w..k~o.. appeal_ Main
collection point was in the Union foyer
where the majo' hig~1 was the
handing over of S I 000 in $20 notes by a
man who left the buiklina; be!ore
be identilled.

Nearing the target
Looking
to
-the
future,
the
Vice-Chancellor said that Monaah was now
approaching iU target size of 12,000
undergraduates, and saw no need for any
~w faculties.
·.'11!e 'molt important new development
Which Wt: hope to bring about is to follow
the very successful example of the Centre of
South-Easl Asian Sludles, which hu been
running for some yean, and establilh a
series of co-operative centres which waUl
link departments and faculties for the study
of topics in which they have a common
interest.
"They include such areas u utronomical
sciences, neurosciences, materials science.
environmental studie, bUlinelS research and
legal research, and their function would be
to foster research and advanced study, and
especially to inltiCUte course, for graduates
and othe" who wish to u~date old
knowledge and acquire new. They would
play a central part in the programme of
continuing education which I hope to lee
developing strons!Y_in our next phase."
MONASH IlPOII".
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THE COMPTROLLEl}, Mr. F. 'H.
JohtUOn, bearl"ll lite Moe,,"
lite
academic proc.,..wn (rom Robert
B""'kwood HaU at the end of the

'ead.

openinl ce~mon'y. · Mo~ tlum 1200
people attentkd the openin6.

'J...,

t, 197;

CHAMPERS
AND SMILES

JUNE 19 Rober' Blackwood Hall opening:
Refrelhments were provided after · the SO-minute
ceremony. Above ~ the hall', architect, Sir Roy
THE

Grounds (lett), talks with the Chan"c::ellor, Sir
Douglas Menzies. and, at right. a part of the crowd
In the hall foyer beneath the Leonard French
sJalned-glass wlnd~w.

John's father is • doctor. A successful one at that. He urged, almost forced
John to' become a doctor, too. But John wanted to be an &rchitect, and
by his rasults in first year medicine he should have studied architecture.
A fictitious case? Not really-one of the greatest problems facing teenagers
is the choice of a career and the transition into tertiary edu~tion.

Mr. R. R. Belshaw, Adviser to Prospective Students at Monash, has had
years of experience in student guidance, and here talks .bout the problems
at the end of secondary school and . . .

THE PERIOD OF tRANSITION
LeaviaJ ochooI

emp~nt

ODII

aoias ·to

permanent

or proceed.., to Curtller

tnoining in ..,.". fuB-lime
inevitably brinp problemll

_
ooune
at _lion Cor

IIlICOmuy adtool ltudenta.
Interviews with many prospective
students provide evidence, I believe, that
too many students are unnecessarily fearful
of the progresston to h@:her education. It
can be a nonnal progression.
Success in a venture requires a knowledge
of. younelf am a good appraisal of the
difficulties ahead. Students throughout their
school life have already participated in a
continual process of transition and I
adjultment.
'H"""owever, one would be foolish to
dis.regud the unfortunate tensions which
ow system has devdoped in the final years
of socondary "'hool and particularly in
Sixth Form whue the Higher School
Certiisca.te has come to assume such
alannins importance.
'nle teen... yean with their penolial··
adjustment to approach~ adulthood. and
individual emotional development. have
their <NI n transition significance without the
additional strain of a critical academic
assesarnent certificate.
We know each penon develops
self-confidence and
emotional
urdentanding aM control at different rates.
Everybody is not ready fot the H's.C.
examinations at the same age. Yet the
school system assumes that students will
face up to the demands of these assessment
tesls at the Sixth Fonn level.
The H,S.c. is not just a quaJif"JCation. The
subject marks at present are used for
selection into available places in advanced

courses.
Once a student has gained entry· into a
coune of advanced study he, or she. has to
reach only the minimum pass standard to be
qualified to continue on coone. Having
gained selection into a COUDe there is good
reason for expectinl conscientious students
to succeed.

Cause for concern
In many way. the rmol year at _ I I I ) '
school hIS more caule for concern than the
study PlOlP'amme at tertluy le>eL
Increasing numbers of studenb are
remaining at school and attempting the
H.s.c. Many of them are the rlllt in their
family to reach this level of education.
Almost certainly many of them have not the
personal qualities nor the oecesiaJy
scholastic ability to expect success in
Jot,. t.

1m

tertiary coones. Some who have the
necessary "quality" are immature and not
. yet ready for.. the demands of advanced
study coones.
Our school programmes tend to be
directed towalds preparation for entry into
tertiary counes. We need to re-think ow
educational aims. There is little wisdom in
confusing Our judgment of a person·'s
"quality" with our assessment of his
scholastic talents. A good person U not
necessarily a gifted scholar.
. In our present system many IOOOnduy
achool ltudents wW fail to reICh the
standuda let for enby into advlJ'lOed
coones. To reprd all th.,. ltudenta IS
failures is unkiAd and unwise..
A student who has worked
conscientiously· may have made
commendable academic progress. 'and lTBY
be developing towards worthy citizenship
and still not achieve a place in a univenity
or an advanced coUege.
SltiJful teaching and arduous study may
enable some students to gain seJection into
courses for which they are not fitted. I
suggest, -therefore, that when we consider
the problems of transition into advanced
courses we should remember that too many
students proceed to tertiary study before
they are adequately fitted to do so.
The process ·of successful trang-tion
commences before electing to enter a
roune. E~rienced teachers are usually
able to assist a student to discover if he, or
she. has the necessary sleills and maturity
1ilc:ely to ensure success.
With so much emphasis being placed on
advanced. training in the modem world one
must expect scholars, and their parents to
be ambitious. Remembering the exacting
standuds of even the minimum pass that
gives a higher qualification we must surely
expect some students not to SUcceed.
For some, having tried unsuccessfully can
be a worthwhile experience; for others the
failure to qualify can be a serious
disappointment. Too much emphasis cannot
be placed on the wisest possible choice of an
attainable objective.


Prepari.ng for hazards
B-emg wise after a- calamity ~ relatively
easy. How many senior students seek out
adequately from the information available
an understanding of their probable future
difficulties? One could argue perhaps that
too little infOODation is provided, but the
number of student services is certainly· being

•

Thb (Ulde Is 'bated OD an artlde

, W"l"ftten lor "Careers Victoria". a publi
cation.

ot

.uDt~e~I~_

.0'the

AppolntmeDu

~elb.!..rDe_

Board,

aU of the previous afternoon. VIould you
continually Inaeued". Accept the invitation believe there are such students? Perhaps
to leek assistance.
they ..too .ha-..e their peculiar adj.ustment
One of the main hazards in a course of problems though they frequently conceal
advanced training is that studentl are them well
_
expected to do much more for themselves. -. Seaul(ify there are those who seem. to
Those who have not been adequately lead a more hamssed life. These lesser
trained at school and at home to develop mortals frequently show signs of anxiety
habits of self-reliance and self-help lie ,and they experience the results of badly
seriously handicapped as tertiary scholan. · planned allotments of time and various
In places of higher learning the student other misjudgments forgiveablc in those
must take increasing responsibility for :who undertake difficult programmes. By
decisions about his training. He will not be ltimely emergency measures they usuaUy ·
subject to continual supervision of the use 'manage to cope though their pass rate Is not
of his "free" time. He will be set demanding 100 per cent. They learn from their
programmes. Assistance will be available, mistakes. Their fears and tensions usually
but usually the student must seek it. result in_@.. C!lnstructive and su~ful effort.
Continually he must plan his use of time
Finally there are those similar to the
and learn to establish priorities.

second group but with one important
In univenities and advanO'd colleges difference. By their lack of skill and
there is an interestin8 range of foresight they get into difficulties and have
extra-curriculum activities. How much time . cause for wony and fear of fallwe,.but their
to devote to such pwsuits, particularly in worrying is not constructive. They allow
the vital first year, is an importaht area. of . their problems and worries to increase and.
choice.
fail to take the necessary action to cope
-. Most ptaces of higher learning are laJJe with their tasks. They usually know where
institutions often with many thousands of . they have gone wrong and can teU us what
students and instead of a class of 20. or 30 they should do. They spend more and mOle
(or was it 40?) the new student could find time worrying and less time acting
himself in a lecture with more than one conStructively. To escape from their
. hundred total strangers, and he may yearn dilemma they beain to seek excuses and
often busy themselves with tasks that hive
for his well-known, former teachets.
The student who must live away from li
ib
home is likely to have additional transition . ttle to contn ute to the goals they believe
they .wish to achieve. They often become
problems of living expenses, loneliness, and
perhaps the need to prepare his own meals. accustomed to their lack of success. At be&t
_
_
He could have the good fortune to live in a .tb.ey .~p~r to keep trying_
If you are a studen_t contempIatmg an
residential college or one of the haUs of ,
residence but has to adjust to the communal attempt at some difficult course of
ble
. th·
h
advanced study I suggest that YOU should
seriously try to describe accurately the kind
pro ~ 10 11 strange new orne,
Kinds of Scholars
of ",ltolar you-belie .. you are and the kind
- -.
of student you believe you could become,
I have said there are many differenceS 6lld would like to become. The more
between individual scholars. We can class accurately you know youne1f the greater
the in4.iviltualslnt~ ~.BLou..P"
yow chance of choosina: a suitable coune
First there is that hippy band who take and succeeding in it.
difficuJtiM easily in their stride and tend to
Information to asSist students In-pLanning
make the relt of us develop infcriority
a suitable transitaon from school to a
complexes. They read efficiently, they take
university coune can be obtained by writing
useful noteS of lectures, they readily
to the Appointments Board at the
Univer$ity of Metbowne or the Careers and
understand new concepts and complex
Appointments omO' at La Trobe or
arguments, they have penetrating comments
am questions ready for tutorials, they have .MonaSh. An interview cait-· be arranged.
time for frequent coffee breaks of leisureiy .Si.mtlar advisoO' services are available from
discussion and debate, they have essays and the various coiJeges of advanced education·
assigrunents completed on time, thcy enjoy
Youth officers in the district offices of the
deI..,q into unusual aspects of each subject, :CO~onwealth Employment service and in
and. they pass their examinations at the rll'St :the new Career Reference Centre provide a
attempt in spite of playin& teMu or che~ further infonnation source.
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LATEST • ."i,1 view of the campus dramatic

WELCOME TO MONASH UNIVERSITY'S fOURTH OPEN DAY • •• In these pages,

ally illustrates Mon.,h'. growth from
open countryside 12 Y.'" ago to • vilel
vigorous centre of learning, with an aver
age daily population of more than
13,000 people.
(.ftI"er..Jepperwn photo.)

Monash Reporter aHempts to show just a few of the things you'll see as you move
around the University. We cannot hope to cover all the aHractions - but if there's
anything you wish to know, you'll find many willing people to help you. The full
guide appears on pages 6·7.

one

ONE of th. molt popular ev.nt. at Mouash iast month - and
which Open
Day viBiton win ... - was th. lint full-oca1. performance by the Moauh
'Modem D..... Group.

On

display

in

Depar1ment 01
is scme equipment

the

~mical Engineering

.wldeh should be of inanest to all those who
d:dnk beer or malted milk or who eat any of
the many food products coo taining malt

primitive ,
jazz,
contemporary.

More than 1500 people ftlled the
Alexander Theatre over the three days to
see the 60-member group perform. Nearly
an the cast are Monash students.
The show, called ' Then and Now" , will
be repeated on Open Day in the Alexander
Theatre.
The picture below, taken by stu(fent
Julian Burnside, is from "Then and Now-;·-:
The show has been produced by Mrs Shirley
McKechnie, a Beaumarls housewife who is
studying full-time at Monash
Shirle'y is the artistic direetor of the
Australian Contemporary Dance Theatre
and she is a professional teacher. She takes
the MonaSh dance group for classes at
lunchtime on Tuesday and Friday.
The other choreographers for ''Then and
Now". Janette Liddell, Glenda Lum and
Antonio Rodriguez, also take two classes a
week at Monash in various dance forms 

ACro-Cuban

and

Linda Saeat, a thiad-yeu science atudent
and one of the main OIpnieers em the dance
poup, 18)" there are 160 student memben
mating: it one of the . . . .t and most active
at Monash.
She says there is a need for more males 
only 10 per cent of the membership is male.
"Although the group was formed in 1967
we ' have really only increased our
membership in the last year and "Then and
Now" is our first main public appearance,"
Linda said. "We hope to stage public
evening performances in the future."
Both Linda and Shirley would like to see
a resident dance theatre at Monash.
Considering only 7S per cent of the
students in the group have danced before
they believe the standard and potential is
pretty high. See for yourself on Open Day.

extract
The equ ipment is used for research on
the development of a continuous process Cor
production of malt extract. This research
project is being conducted by Henry
Plucinski for his honours thesis in Chemical
Engineering Science.
The picture shows Liz Manton, 20, a
third-year student in the Department of
Olemical Engineering. ftlling the feed
hopper with a fresh supply of crushed malt.
The screw, visible because the tube in
which it turns is of transparent material,
conveys the crushed malt downwards
against an upward flow of warm water used
for the extraction. Just below the feed
hopper is a edter section from which the
product emerges.
MONASH IEPORTH

Mono _
150 .tIldentoOoch Ism tab pUt
in pottery and
0 I p - by
tile Club. ODd _
Ollke.

"'''Ina _

On Open Day, demonstrations of pottel)'

and weaving will be held near the Grill
Room on the ~und Door of the Union.

About 140 students take patteI)' dasses
each teIlll and about 20 do ~eavinl. The
demonstration wiD. be on between 11 a.m.
IU)d 4 p.rn.

•
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GENERAL .F.-TION
So........

FlIIST AID Is ......bIo II tho Hoafth
1st Floor.
Medical Buildi.. (No. 12 ... mop) 1.30 · 4030 p.m. or In tho
Spools Medicin. Co",," (1 on ...p) ~ , 5 p.m.
ElIQUIIY DOl. Tho Urf.on .eception otIice. ._
end
01 tlii Union on lile ....... _ . will be open lor ......I
i.......tion _ _ 11 . .... Ind 5 p.m. (9 ......p) .
LOSf .....11 ...... Is tile Urrion JICOption d_ En·
quiries
Open DIY moy be mode by pIIoninl 544·0811.

.n.r

..Ii.., ....

ext. 3l'4l.

•

.

PUlIUC 1DD'I..s ...
ted in tho UnIOn
(""und _ . - . . . end) Ind in tho Humonil... 8uildin,
. ~ot) (9 .nd 10 .... _I.
'
_ 1 _ ... llllinlf in tho Uni... (both Il00..) .nd
tho Hlrnanitlll Buildi.. (baM_I) (9 .nd 10).

t_ . . .

c. a. La.

CATUI. Is ......dod in
i. lhe Union. Lipl
..._ : Coff.. ...._ Grtll Il00.. .nd Cellar Room. II
11 . 5.30; LuncII: Grill Room. 12 · 2 (9) .
CAEIIS AIID COUIIIES 1 _ CElITlI£ is in tho
~.
upper Il00. (9).
ntE 111I0Il THU1IIE wiI _
....... and _
..Mil,
t.........ut tilt ..., lor _ _ who wMl
10 _
IlIIIr child.... in • 0010 ~ willie III., tau. the

_m ....

_i•....,

.-.oIty. (9 ... map).

LI_
l_..

A _EElE
wi. be ...._
iw tilt ..,. 01 tilt
Enet...rio.
Thoaln _
12 ...... Orpoloed by MoooIh
E......ri.. St_· Sodoty.

Com_ .nd saaaHooo .bout Ope. 0., will be - . .
.nd sIIouId be ...1 10: M•. R. R. 801_. Co......nd Appoint·
....b 0tIIce.
Un_I,.
3168.

0.,....

Mo_

ACTIVITIES, DISPlAYS
Numbers in b...Ie........ to mop key.
M:ADE1l1C . . .
Ili$pIoy o.......ni.. lloor. Robert

Btac_

HIli. 11.30
3.30. (No. Z ... map). Includes _ s __ at ..edual..... nd
olllor _
...._its. lho Un_ty ..... .nd ... Ics 01
Si. )0,," M _

WJAIIDD nEAlIE

T.... wilh 1....1.. "'''''1• • M•. P. A'V.'" .1 11.15 . .....
12.15 p..,. P"'rm.ncos b, MonISh Mode.. Danee GtouP .1
I. 2.30. 4. TIdo.. s lor
II "'illble .1 bol oIfite. (&
on m.p).

RidI....

AllATOIIl

A..I..., Museum. open .11 dIJ in Medici.. (12) .

CHEMICAL EllllllEERING

AIIllI_' AIID SOeMlI ...'

Primlltvt Art M....... 10th floor. Humanities Buildlnl.
open 11·5. Stiff mom* lYIilable \n Room lOIS 10 .meet
people. Films .t 11. I .nd 3 in lecture I....... HZ (Humanil_
10). TIlles include "BJOIhoJllOOd of M.n". "North Inlln

Vii...... .nd "The Bushm.n".
All DISI'IA'
Monash .... bui" up • subst.nlial cofieclion 01 .rt
.... tho iest ... JII.. .nd . - a.. _ "

-u

dIspf.""
in !ho

............ lho UniwonIty. A selection will be Olhibiled
Coftferenco Room. Union (I).
0III0r int._... piac:oo Ihat con be .... on Open Da, .ro:
_
" .....1. Artist's St.... (1st Floor Law. 11); Arthur
~ Landsalpe (2nd Floor. law); Fred WilIi,ms. l.ndsalpe
(Main library 4); Micheel _ . Ro.,h (M.in Ubr.,);
OiltOn
80b (EJllrior looIou lecl... TbeaIJl. 11);
John Po..... I. Ceramic
(Har..... librWJ. 2Ii);
Bum.n CoIIoction of Elchinp, <Enet_ri... Science Ind
Uniwnity 0ffIc:0s).

Pu....

$wi.......

AUDIO VISUAl. AIDS
NNr medici.. (121 . Cofo... TV .an open IOf inspecllon.
_
t_1II from AVA sludios, video I.pe """" on _ .

.-MISTIlY
Fi..1 _ . Biochemistry TNCIri., Labor.tory opposll.
IIIo-Medical libr.ry (13). Tho display will COYIr. Tho 8rain .nd
Memory. Muscula. o,strophJ an N.....I OoIO....lion. OI.bel...
Ferment.llon Ind BrlwI",. Certillp and Arthritis.

--

'".Im..

CH£IIisrtY

Films and lecture clemonstretions in LocIu.. ThN... 56
(21).
Displ., of .....rch oqui","1 .nd lechniq.... first ,...
l.boratorJ (23) . Includes: microwa.. Spoclromolry. infr.red
spectrometry. alomlc .boo"llon Spoclromelry••utom.tIc tilnl"""
• ppero"s, .apour pha_ chrom.Io... ph. l " IY diffracHon .nd
cryst.1 .nd mofecul.r
demonstration.
.acuum Ii.. .nd ..., bol handli... toc:hniquos .nd profII......
....mtstry lachniquas.
De.....tration b, lsi. 2nd .nd 3rd year students of .....
typical oxperiments normal" corTled ...1 durilll thoi. pradical
chomistry - . Audlo·visu.i .ids used in 1st year pradical
eI......... on dlspfa,.

struct..... ,..ssblowi..

CLUIS AND SOClmO
M.n, 01 tt.. 81 SI.de.1 hobb, .nd cuilu••1SOCIeliIS will .....
displays or other activities in the Un~. See .UntOn no~
boo.d 'or details. WtlYing and po"ery on rooms _ I of .nN
room. Union. I J.4 p.m.

COIIPII1tR CENTRE

Tho Centro (32) ......des computin. laciliti.. for an unl....·
Ity depart....I. pfllS pro..ammi., ....... at bolh .lem.... ,
and .elYaneed I....s.

Two computina systems .,. currently milable,

Open 11·5. U...... (9 on map).

IOTAIIY

Gruund Floor. Bioi"" 8uildinl (1& on map.....r .., norih
_ I. DispIa, by sl.ff .nd stud"b 01 ......... .nd IAchi..
adIYHi.. Ind 01 hoI·house pia.... (1.1. fiofd worl! in "'pe".ld
Pori!; SolI ..._
01 W......port; pI.nt su..., of lho SUIt;
I... I.... 01 lho _
.....; II"" ....
m",,-PJ).

.Iect...

CAflURS AIID COUIIES I _ I I CEIIlIE
Ust.m 'nd. upper floor. Union (9.J PfIIOpIdIyo st_ts
and their parents Ire welcome to discuss problems .bDUI courses
.nd ......... ....... with tho sian from 11 lill 5. Dull..
lho JII'. includl.. _
_
holidays. • sim~.. IUldance
..... is ...i..bIe by .ppoint...nt lor flJUSpoctiYe students.

CIVIL _lflEDlflll

EqIooMI.. _ , 5 (_ 31 on map). Tho deportmenl
undlr1.111s teKhina and resurdl in stress 1...1ysis. 'hIGfy of

struclum., JOiI mec....... sufWJina. wll. resourta and

lronsport on.._ . . . On dis..., wI!1 be ..rious ....._
.nd . -.... projods b, sian .nd students inc:ludin.: Fill...
Tostinl 01 Steel Gi.de•• W.....I. 8ri.... Tost P...... Porobollc
Concrete Structure. Past tensioned aJIICfWIe beam u....r tlSl.
S _ labomlOry Comput... 500 T... Compnmion T......
Meclll... Soil Mechanics Tostin. Eq.ipment. X·R., Eq.i_;

Mr 9. 1m

Labor.tory .rea open for inspaction .11 d". .qi...ri..
bullcl.. 5 (31). Equi....... shows _k 01 chomicai .........
In ....... Is processinl. food procesoin, .nd bIoIolical _
Ir..t....l. includinl lho
1 01 d.lry whoJ. . FH"", will
be shown iw room G 17 ., buildinl 5 lrom 11-12.30 and 1.30·5.
.. .n.101 compuler will be runninl In bulldi.. ~. (30).

I

Control

Det. 3200 compul.. .nd I Burrou,hs 85500 .....m. Tho
replacement cost of each machine is .bout one million
Tho Comput... will ' be on view Ihrou.hout tho dar. plus

dol"".

displays Ind demormrations of variOUS equipment items and
Compuler ConI.. projects. Tho displays will be "mon..d" b,
studenb I,... lho Departmenl 01 Infonn.lion Sci.... who ...
st...,in, compute. technuloo.
~ICS

Geoff..,

TallIS in H3 (H.manUi... 10). 2.30:
SPlnceIy.
"Economics In History". 3.30: D.. I. D. S. W••d, "Tho SOcialist
Chall.....". 2·5: Combined In.......ion .nd coif.. cont.. wilh
politics. sian room 374 (H.m.nfti..).

ELEClIIICAi. ENGINEERiNG
Displays in E..ineeri.. builcln, 4 (30 on mep).
laborotury: Hi.h ..nap .nd ....., ..lItnt .........
notworl! ....,..... ..... oIadricol _hi... .nd e'ectrical
protection .....ms. Gruund floo•.
(2) CeoInI Laberalol,. A position ~_hanism in c o _
wilh ...enno _ . . . . •...Is• • Iso .n ...10. comp..er .....m
and • 1..1c luIOr; Roonro 10...07. nl1l n....
(3) 1 1 _ La......." IncI...... micnrwa" security ........
(1) _

I mkrowne communic:ltton SJSIIm and eumples of microMWt
....Pllllion. IIooms 104-l07.
6

_.e,

i..-.,

(4) Soceod , _ ~"J. Socood JII' .qllriments
phasor ......., ... _ p e t i e
104-107.
(5)
1'1 11...,.1_ _
ments lor tho blind, • soIa.·_ _ .... .,...... II . _

1_. _

......._
talophono lid _
Room 215. 2nd _ .
./

.._

•_ _

.

EIIUCATlOII

Mr. P. ..nb..... Reception - . _
,_ _
one of our staff .nd
We ....... JOU

_I .-.

Ground Floor G02 I.actun - . QfB Semi.., - . G07
Tho Dean's Co_nee Room. G33 and G35 SocioI 1 _.
LaboratorJ. 1141 lho Sdooco La.....tory. G39 - _ _
.. of educatioJIII fI... - 11-4.30 p.m.
.. JUu will.
Child Study Coot..: Special _
:Ind 101............. I J.l
p.m. FICUn, ......... win be In ....ndonee
who
..... YOIunt..red for tilt de_lIio_

u. .... _

"'lit -"

tI.-.

KlndllJlrt..: In _ n e e - lho
Mlos . . - .
IUchon, Mil. Plumme. .... Mil. Biddi....... Cha_ 01 CIiId
Study
Profoosof M.rio lleale. .nd
of III""'.
g.rton. MIS. Co_ Tiler wi. di...... details ...........
tho lunctlons of tho CentJo.
FiI1l F1...: IDS • typical _ ... - . 101 T.V. _ .
..... ....ipment in ope..lloo. lho Curriculum La........, is
open - with sob of school luis ,nd I_III mIIerioIs. .ad
other leathina rasoun:es.
You Ire welcome to visit o....r floors
Slnnn. rOOIIII
.nd • ...mbe. of Stan Studies wi. be opin for inSfltdiOn.

Seer....,

Co""".

.he,.

EIIIIIlEERING SERVICES

Pu~ 01 tho deport_ is
.......h .nd ItlChi.....ui_t in
map). OIspIay includes operation
tools: Crlindricol .nd
lumin. with COfIrI.. attach....t
drillinr; Electric .nd Oxy Wofdi...

(0 construct .nd lUintain
EqinaoriOl FICUn,. (31 ... .
of . tho - . . n _
lit.... - Dell
boU..

Su"... an.....;
fur "'inI shopi..
_Ie III.....111. .

FlOat

.

.ad

DeIl• •bIUM of _
01 ........ . . . . . ,• .1Ib. ....
4. l1li... _ . Hu...._
(10) III ...,. _ r y _
on Fro..,. (Tho . . . . V.II.,. La - . _ _ GoeII).
IaboratorJ I. 1IIin! _ . _ _ (10), II 11. 12. I. 2. 3.
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2 . 2.45: Address by Prolossor Enid Cam,....,'. Dean 01 lIw.
'''--''il, tho lIw". ,discussion lheatre L3 (11).
2.45 . 4.30: Mock trial by lIw Students· Soci.ty in Mo.l
Court (11).
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_
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Studenl .....P. ERIC (Ertvlron _ _ Ind I.""""'·
lion Can...) will hold display ... W_"'tIIII1 Bay. U_ ,."..
(9). and lootoG (17).

3.304.30: Monash Chamber 0r<hHtr1. Hell..... Cantre (I).
NOIIt'H·£AST HAUS
Residential coUeaes open for "inspection III dIy. H.E. comer
of UnlveBity llOoods. (36-40 on map).

I'llILOSGrIIY
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A display 01 historically importlnl and i.nuonlill ~hi·
cal _
in tho deportmenYs 6bra".
.
Short 5-10 mi..... talks on philosophy Ind ... tho
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~1SIlCS

Phonetics laborolo". 11th lloor. Humanities (10). ()pon
all day. Acooolic .n.". 01 speech sounds .... • dlstllly on
- . 1 1an1U_ I_n, ."... phDlDo and .......
_ _ COlUSE, open lor inspoction. 2:5.- . conducted lour
_ _. Colle", Is i. Wellingt... Road.

PSlCllOLOGY
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IIoIsItz .nd ~nI F,""",-' 1ItI ........ II ..... by _

wlnL ~u ...nltlas (10). Tulotial. I..".... stiff '. ,d _ml.. r
...... will be opon .. visitors· inspection.
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MONASH he, its own unnon----e 8ofon gun vied by the
Mech.niul EnQinee,ing depertnM!h' to tat met.1 cuttiftQ Klion.
The inset shows result, of t ••ts.

HOPE FOR DIABETICS
ONE SECDON of the Bioche:miotty Department display will he: dnoted to
apIalniDc the: reocan:h of Prof.....r J. Borutein'l .... up into diabctea.
This group is using salamanders to study

A feature wiJfbe a new instrument. which
enables the measurement of the blood
gluCOIIe level in a mere 90 second,.

the controlling influences of nerves on
muscles beeause these animals are able to
regenerate. muscular tiuue. Reduction in
neural output to the affected muscles has
been sugested as the primary cause of the

Developed by the Ames Company, lo~
experienced in the preparation of test
papers for detecting glucose and other
biological chemicals, this instrument hal
been specially flown .to Australia for
demo nitration on Open Day.

A f. ature of the ctsplay in the Education faculty is ,he Elwyn Mor. y Child Study Centr• •
lhil centre has ,. dual purpose. II provides a kindergarten for the children of staff memo
bert and families in the Monash are. and, secondly, it allows .tudents to obHrve and .
study the IndivIdual differences in the development· of pre·schooler.. Pictured above i.
the view through Ihe centre' s obHrvation booth, -.nd three children in free expreulon
5e.aons. The booth ha•• two--way mirror 10 children cen be obaerved without knowing.

The Neurochemistry ""up Ia the
Bloohfmlstry Department hu commenced
wad< on a mean:h pJOjoct dOlling with
muscular dystrophy; a cappling _ _ Iar
dilOlder occuninl in ita IeWllfllt fonn in
mole chld:ren and tor which there it no
cure.

Continuous displays, demonstrations:

The fight against pollution

M; tim. lrom 11 to 5 -

NOISE, pollution, wb.d twbulence . thru of the: leou..,.. of modem wban
are under co_to dOle oerutiny in the: univcnity's Depart_nl of
MechUlical Engineering.
Open Day visitors to the department
find ways of avoiding permanent damage to
Buildins

5)

will

see

laboratory, Blochemislry.
ERgineertnl (31): Mechanical Engineering, Materials Engineerina:, Civil Englneerinl,
Chemical Engineering, Engineering Services.
EnrineertRg (30): Electrical Engineerina:, Chemical Ena:ineering Computer.
Also ,,"Itoble: Botany (Science Soulh, 16); Computer Centre (M.t~matics, 32);
Bio·medical library, (13) ; Educetion, (5); Harar.", ~ibrary, (26) ; Law Scho;)[ Inspection,
(11); Pllysics, (22 and 25); Main Library, (4): Relilioos cenlre Inspeclioo, (g) : ZooIot!Y,

a

the bay. but at the wne time facilitate
fascinating array of equipment, te.ts and I industria) development in the area.
experiments used by stafr and students'
Another research project is the study of
.eeldng the answerS to these and many other
turbulence in coastal waters, aided by an
problems.
underwater instrument package designed
Among the major items of equipment
and constructed within' the det""'artment.
nOW nearing completion is an anechoic
Shaped like a small torpedo, the package
chamber - next to the vacuum, the nearest
contains uansducen, computing elements
thing to a completely soundproof 'Pace yet
and control circuits for measuring and.
devised. This huge structure, isolated (and
recording different features of the flow
insulated) from the surrounding buikHng
around it - at depths up to 100 metres.
will be used to measure the acoustic
In the field of production science, there
behaviour of noise sources - for exlunpie,
will be displays of equipment used for
loudspeaken, machines - and of "arious
machini.rc and forming which include:
instrumentation devices.
• A speeial cutting rig for taking straight
The
wedge.e.overed
walls
ablOrb
line cuts at Speed. up to 2500 ft/mmute.
practically all incident lOund, 10 that test" • A high speed lathe with infinitely variable
equjpment inside ' the chamber is not
speed contrOl, used for studying dynamic
affected by unwanted reflections of sound.
.
cutting mechanics and tool wear.
from the walla.
• Various
dynamometers
for
force
In the fJeki ' of fluid mechanics, the · measurements in machinery and forming.
department makes usc of wind tunnels for a
• A te.t rig using a Bofors gun for a Itudy'
variety of purposes. Its work in investigating'
of machtnIng processes at extremely hJgh
the effects of wind on tall city buildings is "
"",00 cutting rates (up to' 8000 ft/sec).
already well known.
The special projectile carries the work
Small teaching wind tunnels are used for
piece patt the cutting tool and is brought
demQnstrating the patterns of airflow 'over
to rest in a bed of sand. The cutting
aeroplahe wings, models of houses. cars, etc._
procell is photographed on a very high
These patterns are made vimie bl injecting
speed. cameo, and the forces are
stream. of denJe smoke into the 81l flow. .
measwed on a dynamometer.
A large wind tunnel (4.5 metres x 3
metres x 30 metres Ions). which will go into
lervice lOOn, i. designed to produce air
speed. up to 250 mph. An important
featwe 11 that a model of a group of
Houaewives - and, for Ibat matter,
buildin$s is subjected to air flowt which
men who venture into the kUdlen • wW
limulate accU!ately lite characteristics of
be in_ted in the dirP.1ay and chart
natural winds; this is achieved by. growing 'a
P"I'ued by Dr. A. WtDtuns, oeniar
represent3tive boundary layer in the'
lecturer in Mechanical Ensinoorq.
airstream ahead of the test section.
Dr. William,' research has shown that
Research in marine environments is
cooking untensils are more efficient and
another
important
a.pCct
of
the
economical when they lit flush. on an
department 's work - particularly the project·
electric heating element. The saving in
concerned with proposed development in
electricity can be as much as 30 pel cent.
Westernport Bay.
He ,uggests that one way to cut down
The department is studying the
costs and best utilise electricity is to
"hydraulic regimen, of the bay, with
make awe that saucepans have lid", The
emphasis .on the diffusion of pollutants and
heavier the lid , the better.
the transport of sed iment, in an effort to
-!;;"-••-....
-~ '
\If)\\'i;

(17).

Check the time for these:
TIME
DURATION
11.00 .._. 45 mins.
conI. 5 hours

30 mins.

It hours.
'All day.
11.15 l.no. 30·45 mins.

IUD

12

1 __.

noon

t hour.
45 mlns.
~O mlns.

,-\lexander Theatre

Tour

Alexander Theatre

Philosop/lt
Physiology

Discussion
Video tapes
Films

M.3

Russian

Grill Room

Alexander Theatre

IUO """. 20 mlns.
1-00

p._.

i hour.
45 mins.
30 mins.

• Modem Dance
Arlthrop. and Soc.
French

1.30 p__• 3t hours COIl!. Chem. Enl.
20 mins.

2.00 p.... 30 mins.
45 mlns.
3 hours.
t hour.
3 hours.
45 mins.
3 hours.
1 ,hour

2.15

Po-. All afternoon.
1 ttour.

-_-:"

2.30 p._. I hour.
It hours.
2 hours.
20 mins.
1 hour.

2.45 p__ • II hou".
3-00 p.no. 30 mins.

•

Demonslrations
Fine A"rts Area
Goon tapes and coffee Women'_ lounre U.
Films
G.l7 Enr. Blill. 4

G.39 [doc. Bldg.
Lanl. Lab I.
R.5
Union Tlltltn

Engineering students
French
German

12.15 p__• 30-45 mins.

UEA
H.2

Films
Films
Films
Certoons Ind lilms

2 hou",
1 hour

ACfIVlTT
Films

French
German
Union'

2 hours

t hour

-:-r--:-___ .

,

DEPARTMENT
Anthrop. and Soc.
Weaving and Pottery

all day
Pooh Club.
I t hours conI. Chem. [nr.
5t hours conI. Educalil)n

One for the cook

,1yly 9, 1971

fall d.lon, ... PO... '-1.

Union BuUdinl (9 Ct, IIlp): Academic CMtume, Art, Boo:w.op, Caners and Course!
Centre, Clubs and Societies, Weaving and Pottery, cartoons and films.
HUlAlnlties Bililding (10): Anthropology and ~ociology museum, English, French,
German, Laug"'ge laboratories. Linguistics, Russien, Spanish.
Medical lullelne (12): A"udio·visual Aids Van, Anatomy, Physiology, multi·disdplinary

Imar .

(Enslneering

disease.
Another
project
currently
being
mvestigated is the biochemical basis of
memory. OIickens tralned by a sin&Je'
learnulg trial to avoid. a chemically
impregnated pelle~ forget this learning
experience after certain dross are injected
into the forebrain.
Attempts are underway to. coirelate the
biochemicat changes produced by the drugs
with memory loS&.

Russian
French

Law
Manni, College
Philosophy
Politics

Phil. Library
Lan,. Lab. I.

luncheon served
Barbecue
Films

Demonstration

Union
Enl. Thealres loyer
Lan,. Lab. I.
Lanl. Lab. II.

Tour

Alexander Thewe

Films

Lanr. Lab. I.

Dance Exhibition

Films
Films

Alexander (beatre
H.2
lanr. Lab. '

Films
Films

GJ 7 Ena. Bldr. 4
Lanl. Lab. l

Films
Address
Open to view
Discussion

L3
Mannix College

Debate

Physiolou
SPOrts

Video tapes
Aikido

:Monash Players

ipoetry readlnl

Sc>orts and Rec. Asso<. Baseball, Hockey,
Foolbail malches
Music
A'Coppelia Choir
Economics
German
Japanese

Russian
Modern Dance

Law
Anlhrop. and Soc.

30 mins.

French

I hour

Debating Soci,ly

3.30 p.no. I hour.
t hour.
1 hour.
45 min.!!.
20 ml...

Music

4.00 p-",. I hour.
I hour

Modem Dance
Blues Society

Economics

Philosopr.y
Physiology
Russian

. Talk
Films

F"dms
Films
Exhibition

,

Mock Trial
Films
'Films

Lanr. Lib. '
Phil. Library
H.4
M.3
Sports cenlre
iMain dininr room
Sports Ovals
Rob!. Blackwood H.
H.3
R.5
H.I
Lalli. Lab. '
Alexander TheaIAi

Moot Court
H.2
Lanl. Leb. '

Debate

Main dinina: room

Talk

Films

H.3
Phil. Librery
Religious CeAlr,
M.3
Lanr. Lab. '

Dante Exhibition
Activity COfIcert

Alexander Theatre
Main dinina: room

Discussion
Chamber Orchestra

Video Ispes

MONASH REPORm

RICHARD II AT MONASH

by DAVID BRADLEY,
Professor · of English

RICHARD II, Shokespeore's story of
the deposition of Rlchorel Bordeoux
by Henry Bolingbroke, will be per
formed ot Monash loter this month.
It is ' one of the most ceremonial and
decorativc"of Shakespeare's plays and offers
actors some of the finest lyrical roles in our
theatre,. _
At the $arne time it is
gripping play about politics
close parallels with modem
excluding
problems
confrontation.

a serious am
and has many

problems. not
of
campus

The Monw Players arc fresh from their
recent

with Indians which was

SU<X:e1S

performed both at the Alexander Theatre
and at SL Martin's.

UniY.ni~

celt _

The cast of Richard 11 is drawn from
students and .taff of the University. The
production is tiJe first. experiment in
~eration between the Playen and the
newly formed Theatre Guild which bas been
set up to encourace performances of high
standard. and to ease some of the bwden
which busy University grou!!, rOld in
mounting productions on the scale, and
with thc "flRilh, demanded by the"'"Alexander
Theatre.
In keeping with the desire to p....nt the
bert poaibJo productio... and to foster
clooer links between professional and
campus theatre, Max Bardett wen-known
actor and. dJrector has been invited: to play
the ,tarrin& role of Richard.
I

(

He has been closelY associated with the
Playen and the Alexander Theatre duri.rl8
the year. as director of Indians and Othello,
and hu given a strong impetus to Univenity
chama generally through his workshop
sessions and private elusea.
The costumes have been designed by
Susan Cooke, a graduate scholar in English,
who hu recently come (0 Monash from the
University of Birmingham where she has
worked in the' Shakespeare Institute both as
a student and a designer. "
The setting has been designed by an Arts

THE PAPER WORK

OF MEDICAL MEN
The MolIIIh F.... lty of Medicine hal
been oae 01 the most proWic contributors
10 llcientifie meetingo held thro......ut
Aultr:alia ia recent months.
.
This is revealed in fcures compiled by the
Dean• .Professor R. R. Andrew, of reSearch
papen" presented by all Australian
universities,
C.S.J.R.O.,
professional
societies and associations, "cultural bodies,
etc.
The foUowing table showl the number of
papen presented by the nine oldest
- , departments in the faculty against the most
recent (and important) meeting· of the
asaociation or society to which they
_contributed:

A
B
C
D
E

Total
papers

Departmental
Contribution

23
45
SO

3

Per~~tage

J3

,

'v

~"

History Plays are cuaently aet for study in
the rutt and second years.
BookinBl for Ricbaid II may be made at
the Alexander Theatre, at the Monuh
Players table in the Union, or by rin&irc the
Box-<>fHce 541·3992. It ope... on July 29
for a seven-night IeUOn, until August 7 - no
performances on August 2 and 3. Tickets:
$1.50, student concession. $}.OO; School
partie> 80c.
Note: ProfelSOr Brodley will direct
Richard II. He was one of the founding
memben of the Monash Player. in 1961 and
has produced for them Shakespeare's A
Midsununer Night's Dream, A Comedy of
Errors. ' Much Ado about Nothing and
Marlowe's The Jew of Malta.

student. Mark. Matcott as a modified version
pf an EtiUbethan tirilw-hOUIe facade and
many helpers flOm all Faculties in the
University are busy about the preparation'of
the show.
TIUs proc1uc'"" of R.ichud 11 i'desiFed
to emphuize .iii contemporuy appeal and
liYelinea aad is by no meanI a mere
'acadr.mic exerdle - it has its funcdm in the
work. of the Univeni1y.
My own reaearch work is Elizabethan
theatre and " a number of post-graduate
students are also working in this field. The
production draw$ -on some of their
investigations, while also he1piI18 the
teaching of !he llngllih Departmen~ in
whOM: syllabuses ~me of Shakespeare's

Monash Library Fund
Unh'a.ity hai launched an appeal for
horary funds directed to puents, graduates
and fDends ofMonaah.
Those interested in Monash and the
Monash Library ate being asked to
contribute multiples of S8 (the average cost
per volume) and. for each ~8_ dOJ?l.ted, an
attractive bookplate aacnowtlClging the gift
is affixod to the book purchssed by the
donation.
The Vi~ChanceUor, Dr. MJltheson, hu
wotten . to . the parenlt of the 1971
grsdustes, seeking their support and
endolinl bookplates for their personol
inScription. The re&pOnJe to date has been
most encoungq. Some 197 puent, hi..
oontributed more than S2500 • sufficient to
buy 314 boolts.
Staff, students and risiton are invited to
inspect the Ubrary fund display situated in
the main li>rary and to contribute to tho
fUnd.

When the Monaab. Univtnity Library was
eatab IIIhecI in 1961 il> , _ of boob
- " t e d all a _ 0( 116 voID.... pa
student· a more than adequate number.
Today. becaule of a disproportionate
growth in the Itudent population it has only
n II volume pee RUdent , compared to the
Australian Univenities' average of 66
volumes.
The University now aims to inaease this
rlgUre to 70 volumes per student· but this
wiD mean the purchase of up to 60,000
volumes a year over the next ejght yean.
Shortage of money wi. make this
difficult: in this nnancial year alone,
desirable expenditure wit exceed the fundI
available by $60,000.
In an effort to 1Ol¥e the ptOb~m, the

Banking on Monash

22
10
The Red CrOll Motile Blood. Bank is
4
2
OInen1ly payln, ill ,,",and violt to "'anull
26
9
34
within a period of thfte mmthl.
20
8
37
8
By the end of this year the univenity Will
15
200
F
26.
become Australia's main centre for blood
80
21
G
33
ool1ection by mobile Red CrOll blood unia
40
13
H
7
14
50
The cultent viut is for six days and will
J
16%
559
88
end on Monday. In October-November it is
planned to extend it to nine days and next
ProfeSsor Andrew · commented: '-rohe
Monash contribution in aggregate shows 88 " year to three ten day visits.
out of S59, i.e. 16% for the biologIcal and , Up to 120 people, almost entirely
student., give blood each day.
clinical sciences cO,ncerned. This suggests the
very significant contribution to research, , In the past donon have been turned
particularly in view of· the fairly recent away and this is why Red Crou is extending
establishment
of
some
of
these . its visit. The .stuaents, "reward" - tea,
departments."
bilCUiu and profound gratitude.
MONASH nPOml

r

THE JOB RACI
c..n...t

eoOlloinic conca_In Austn1la
_ t tII.t tile aumbeu ' 0( Jobe
gradoa... In mwt c..... - would be less
filii year thin 1hey had bee. lor IOIIIe time,
WaneD IoIonn Did in tIIe·June 18 laue 0(
tile
Weellly.
''Thi. probability, taken in conjunction
with the growinB output of paduate. from
the three uru..rlltieI, and the increaaJng
competition from dlplomau of the coDeges
of advanced education, leads me"to believe
that lOme graduates will ha.. dif8c:ulty in
IOCUring lUitabJo positions," 1oIr. Mann aald.

eu....

9

ro<

..

\r
THE COSNMES fOf" RicNrd II heve been
designed by SUMn Cooke, e gr.du.t. ,ch04er
in English. Some drewing& m8de by SUMn
for the production .r. shown .boY..

ART SHOW IN
GREAT HALL
One of the mOlt interesting of ttau
yeu's Melbourne art Ihowl bqilll on
September 17 at Monuh Univenity.

Almost under the dazzlinl circular eye of
French's recently completed
stained glass window, some of Australia's
belt painters and sculptors win show lNijor
worlc.s ,- worlcs rarely or ne\U seen before
in public, or wolks uauaDy lnaccesaibly
housed . in private collections.

Leonard

From established ngurel (such as Arthur
.Boyd, John OI..n, Fred Williams, John
Brack and Sl~y Nolan) to the outstanding
younger talents of Scubergs. Jacks. Hickey,
Booth and Johnston - this is the range.
There has been only one aiterion in the"
selection. . • QuoIIty.
Though the accent is on contemporary
art, the exhibition takes in strongly
individual wolkl fmm earlier periods of
Australian art u weD.
One unulual aspect of the show is that it
is partly a lean exhibition from private
.collections
partly a shaw which offen
important art for sale. It it highly lelective
prestige affair and the wolks shown will be

am

leen to advanu,e in the Foyet of the Great
HaD, a dilnifled and spacious aetting for
what the memorab~ event in the Melbourne
art csIond ••
The "mow ends on October 3.

1oIr. Mann "
the Carous and
AppointmenU Officer at MOnalh.
"Although arts and science paduates are
tho.. moll likely to bo affected , the
position iI by no mearu secure for those in
engineering and economics," he said..
"The peoplo wIIo get the jobs, and in
perllcular tho.. wIIo ,ot the best jobs, will
be thOle who hIVe prepared themsel...
most fully and moll reallatlcaUy."
Mr. Mann aid .tudents should register
bnmedlate1y with tho Careers and .
Appointments Office, lee a variety of
employers durlnjJ the second toon Employer
Interview Propamme and .. ed the Groduate
Careers Directory from the c.\A ofllo..
JioTy 9, 1971

International outlook
for university club

A_
RACE APART'
~y

Dr. KE.!'I DYER, Lectunr in Genetics

RACE, I8CiIIm and racIat - .ptobllbly 'Ulree of the most CODRovenia1

_words in the En!!!?sb ~e. But what does "race" mean?

by Jenny Cumming,

.n Economics ....dent.

I would _ost that many people who
. And thOle is :be 00ci01ogicll upoci a..I
u.. tho term ore not IUle oI'ltI implicatlonL' cI.efIDition of tho tean rICO.
.
AD of U', wham. our dilcip_ of
"I;; Sooth Africa ",d lOme of tile States 01'
lludy or our OPlniolll, owe it to ounolv.. to tho USA, i>r. example, tho oXistoace and
..d to en ler the ever propellivc woJfd t:A
bo eIoar about tho JDOODln& ancI tho uoo of II cIeIlnitioo of dureJOnt races is written into
business - lie (Illy put or 1be ItOry behind
many aspectS of tbe law, ant, as we haVe
wonl wh1cb bu suell emotional overtones.
_
AIESEC (pronoonced· 1.aoc).
The word hoolf is Iinkod with tho boon reoontly ·n:mlDdod. this situation is aIao
AIESEC (Asaociatlon Intcrnationale DOl
Romance
FJOnch raoo, ltallan .!rue of two StaiN i!> Ausmlia.
Etudiants En Sciencci £cono~uea 1::t
mzza and Sponish raza. Dy 1600 ,it moant "a"
AcconllDc to aoclII antists a ...,. is
Commercial..) is basicaOy an international
tri>., nation or peOple, reprdod .. of ,dofinod as bolDc "a JlOup of 1IIIIIkind,
association of economics and businea
common stock" and in 1&42 another moml>on of whicll can be id.ntiflod by the
ltudents.
common u _ is cited by tho Oxfon! po,,"';"n
of
distinctiY.
physical
It was founded in 1948 when students of
Dictionary, ". poop of _ .... triles or cbanctedJticJ".
Sleven European countries ex~ed a total
peopl.. fotmlng. iIlsirict eThnical stock. .. ·
The JOality of this c1.el'lnition ill
eX 89 traineeships. Since then OYer 50,000
!We In -bio\oly - locIay -is -. teJm oocio-potitical _
implDc.s upon tho
students have taken part in the exchange
deocriptiY. of po.....tions not Indiriduala. hu~an biologist aI)d _an.thropolC?Rist in thr~
propamme and more" than 350 uniYenitics
Two oxamplea • W. C. lloyd, "GfIleticS way..
in 47 countries lie now involved.
!V8___
____ _
and tho Races of Man", 1950: "A race is a
Flnt it p....ntl him with a d.firIltion of
-Australia received its iust Aiesec trainee
bJOodina papulation or inteJbJOodln& unit, raoo from whi<ll he finds it .xcoodlnllY
in 1964 and now there are seven active local
whi<ll diff.n from aD otllen in tho
Betty Dunham. trainee
dlffic:u It to .acape and wlUch dotonnlneo
committees in Australian universities
frequency of one or more genea." and A. much of tho re.....h be dOOl in this field. In
,Alabama. IPhoto: S.E.C. _N~)
incOJporating Western Australia, NSW,
B.meu, "The Human Species", 1961: "AI tho US aD hybrids botwoon EuropoaDl and
South Australia and Victoria.
England. Currently two Monash graduates· race may be defined as a group which shares N_.s are c....1fiod sociaOy (and in many
The National Committee of Australia is
are .preparing to.. leave. They are Donald
in common a certain set of genes, aDd which,
areas '1egaD.y) as "Negroes". whatever the
the main co-ordinating body and Australia is
McNeur (B.Ee) who hu been offered a become distinct £rom other groups as a
protiortions of the contri>ulinl genes;
somewhat unique in employing a full-time
traineeship in Joliannesbull. and Peter ~sult of seCllllPhkal isolation.~'
(CU..... t rOlO... h show. that tho _
national president to aid the efficiency of
Addison (B.Ec) who Ilaa a traineeship in
But some au1horities deny that races exist
Germany. When asked why he appli;ed ror a. in man at aD (AlIIley Mon'-o "Man's Nearo in tho USA has botw.OD 20% and
the organization,
.
25.... while admixtuJO anyway). Similady
traineeship. Peter replied ~ "To Turther my
The selection of trainees is made by
bUsiness experience in marketing and to Mo.t Dqerous Myth", 1964, for Instance). hybrids botwoon Indian. ancI Europeans . .
computer where the requirements of the
Man has always been a restJesa nomadic ,..anlod u IndIanL
broaden my outlook on ~conomics artd h~
company :II matched with the applications
it can be applied to other parts of the world."
animal, says tho th... His genetic and
Such I situation has a profound iofhIeoce
01 the stud.nlL
01be'i Mc.1Ih , .. dents haft been' phenotypic clwacten IJO oorid.ted with upon the genetic procesoea takinB place in
On aver.e~ Monash University recc.ives6
involved in shon-lean suauner va<:adm'" climatic: and other envirormental nriabies
th... races and aIao upon tho statistica of
or 7 trainees to work: here annually and so
tnineeahips, for oxample, Jolin Parker (5111 and cIwJse "",,uaOy and Inoond>ly from
racial int<palion and compotition wlUch ••
far this year Monash has received four
'year EcofLaw) who h. been CK\ two trips to ; ODe population to another in • _ _ and ,c;oBected_D\ tile USA. _
.
trainees.
1be U.s.A. and he Wli • member
the
~ro~n&mioa

Betty Dunham. from Alabama, is
National CcnmUtee
a t last yeu's
Intermediate cla _ _
workinl
with
the State Electricity
inlernawonal CCDpeu at The Uaaue.
Commission on an eight-month traineeship
It can be ieen from this brief resume tb,at -.!o..y b y u _ - . _ _ ...... ·
In sOuth America tho position is
primarily in market research.
. . . of ...
Monuh is indeed playing an active and fdy comp"-1IIe _
•nc;wmaJly aewlled .. that is, the teim Nesro
Other new arrivals are Birhs Bovaird from
integral role in this growing international won! - nee. They involve' anthropolocy.'
.- ......... ' only - for tIIo.. .xpIOSlina the
Montreal. who is working with Balm Paints,
3OCiety. Monash is Involved in all spheres of oociolq[y and -bloliv.
complete r.... of N_ char..teristica.
I.CJ., on a four-montntraineeship; Kyoko
AlESEC - in the raising of traineeships for
Th. anthropolocical concept of the word There ue a nwnher of ofl1ciaIly recogniIed
T~naka, a Iipanese,giri, who is with the.
overseas students, in the reception of race is the 01d0lt. Many- of the Peat
Inteanodiate or hybrid . cIasIe. such as
National Bank, moving through the
overseas students, and the processing of the anthropologists of the put coDectod their
muiattoel or mestizo. In addition ' to tho
suburban,
city
and
Head
Office
overall exchange plOgranune.
'data with a belief that there was one 'three majo.. ncial types, European, NflIoes
administrations before returning to Japan.
A IESEC itself is basicaUy a non-profit, idealised ~ for each race"and this colors
and IndIanL The sociological ancI biol~
More trainees are expected from Sweden
at many statements in the okler Uten.ture.
non-poUtical
organization
aimed
consequences are vety diCferent in No~
and America to work with C.R.A. and
cbenelltinIJ both students and companies all
The" anthropological concept treats n.ces:
:.... South America and yet tho thJOe major
over the workl. by making available the as fIXed and inunutable -entims comprlsiiic
Petersville respectively.
Iraces concemecf ate the same.
Frm'l these eXllllples, it.is appuent that
opportunity for students to develop new indinluals each of whom potseaeJ a certain
The aecond In_tIon b.tween aocioIOI)!
skills and
interests in a different _ t e of characters which, indiriduaOy
Aisec is by no means a low level, insular
environment and for companies to broaden and coUectiYdy, ..... to distinauish them' and 'biokcY is dUll to 'the fact that matlnjp
univerSity club.
with inhuman bJOodina populations -are
their . training programmes and public from the individuals in aD other grouPL
It has support and connections with most
ctetermlnod by tho dictates of culture as .
relatidD! sphere by inelud~ persons
of Australia's major business organizations,
much as, if not more than, be speciIlcaOy
including D_H_P_ , I.C.L, C_R_A. and several
outside their own country.
[ilyaical fOttu..... The pressures on people
of the large banking companies. Abo,
The late Senator- Robert Kennedy ~ Threefold classification
when -ditcnbing Aiesec, th.Ot wa-i -"one 01 .
of tile same religion to many, for instBnce;
amo~st the members of the Board of
Biology involves a thJOefold levd' of
is on. upoct of this, as is tho likelihood of _
the most efficient and productive efforts to
Advisers can be found other interest~
elassificatiolL Th.
and most
people of similar economic circumstances to
create better mu tual understarJiing amo~ fundamental groups of mankiDd are tetmed
names, for example, Dr. Cook, the Secretary
people of the world and to train better Geopophical Races. Th... embnce tho many.
for the Department of Labour and National
future leaders."
Service; and Professor Cochrane, Dean of
'I'ho thin! major area -o f inler&ciion is,
'major divisions such u Caucasoid, Negroid,
Any enquiries regardiIII AIESEC should . Mo~oloil and Pacific peoples aDd u many predictably enoush, a hishly contiovtrsial
Eco(}(lmics and Politics at Monash.
The number of Monash student! goinl
be directed to: AlESEC Local Committee, as nine of these races may be recogniled by' one. A bolief in innate racial diff...ncea in
overseas as trainees is ina-easing ever)' year.
C/- Monash University Union, CLAYfON, various authorities.
.
ability and Inlellil.nce has boon used and
Places visited by Monash students in the
3168 Vic. or Room 167, Robert Menzies
As sub-divisions of these mJUOl stocks we 'indeed still is boin&: uood to decide on
past include Turkey, America, Europe and
Buiidina. Ext. 2444.
have Local Race•. About thirty of _
... 'particular educational and economic
systems.
recognised around the world and within our
The eminent American educationist,
'Arthur Jensen, claimed in 1969 that _
i!
by Peter Hicks
re<O!JIises tho Dlllvillans of lDdia and a sipificant difference in mean lQ betwwn
Dang any thinS this summer? Why not go
more than 2000 students were exported to Ceylon, the Negritos of the Pacific l3lands, Negroes and Whites in USA. The almost
unanimous
RIPOn.,
of
population
to Pelting for real Chinese food or by skiing
almost every country in the ·woIld ~·aria now _ Melanesian-Papuans,
Micronesians,
at St. Moritz?
previously
unlouched
countries like . PolynesianS; neo-Hawaiians, Mwrayians and I"noticists was that he had failed to fuDy
IUbstantiate his case and that his caD for a
Mainland China are included in the scheme. Carpentarians.
Can't afford it! Nonsense! Under the
Obviously areas of controversy are rethinkin8 and pJO>Umably a cutback 01
AUS travel scheme a return trip to San
The organisation is almost completely
programs
aimed
at
Francisco costs S533 - nonnally it is
profesSional with a full-time student brCinning to creep in here. At the lowest educational
S999.60. Similar sa~s are available right
National Travel Directol and the bac~ of level of all tbeie ue the Micro Races. There arpplementing emilonmental deprivation
was miaplat:ed.
round the world.
the World Tovel Suvice.
woo" be many hundreds of these uound
It II ud>rtuDltdy true tIIa' a 100
This year about 3000 students are
Most university campuses have their own the world since we are here dealing with the
....pIiItic view of _
d i l r _ Ii
expected to use the AUS travel scheme 
AUS travel ofr-ce.
level of the tribe, the city state, or the
_ _ In apo_tIaOy d......,...ftY by
f'amous three regions of GauL
AUS by the way stands for Australian
Union of Students. a national tertiary
The scheme does more than simply land
It is not always clear just which lIevei of _ . and ia aD at.... uJlju.t ftY by tile
student organisation with its headquarters in
students on the doorstep of foreign hosts 
complexity is meant in many discussions South AfricUI ~Ij"totnt, IeIIDI often to
many of the trips are worked on the basis of and obviously the political implications as
Melbourne.
_OWIIY.
How did it all begin? It started in 1962 at
exchanse schemes.
well as the biological are very different if we . Mankind is an infinitely diYeroo spec;..
with a rich evolutionary hbtoiY.
Melbourne University with a group of eight
c:b.OOIlC to leprd, say. aD peoples from
This year AUS is hosting students from
The phenomenon of race is one
students. The students felt that oveneas
Japan, Fiji, USSR, Britain, Europe and the
Europe, the Near East. Western Asia and
travel, especially in the three-month
USA. The students are rust given homestays India as one Geographical Race, or as ten manif.sratlon of thb diYersity--complex
OUistmas vacation, was a high pliority of with Australian families and are then let Local Races (as molt geneticists would) or biologically, incompletely understood, but
many students.
loose on the lenerai populace for the
as 100 Micro Race! U perhaps actually _.....ly • justification for tho evils whicll
.
IuIR been pJ'8CtiIed in its ruu:ne.
exist,.
The scheme has just grown. In 1970
remainder of their visit.
The ~portunity to travel and work in •
foreian COURtly, to meet owneu studenll

w.u_ .
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to the evidence ...

I~

II

Monuh F acuity of Law OCo<ed a
""'able 'rlftt' >rith the premien: Jut
lDOath of •According to the Evide...••
a half-hour t~ film OD the
tec:1miqu.. of adcIuc.... .Dd tem.
~..ce_

.

The f"dm has already been enthusiastically

acclaimed by other Australian law schools,
and it is hoped that copies will be sold in l
other States and. Oyerseas.
Professor David Derham. then dean of the
faculty. now Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Melbourne. fb3t suggested the
fihn five yean ago as an educational
research experiment in legal edueation.
A pilot committee was formed in 1967 to
oversee the project. It consisted of Mr H. B.
Connell, sub-dean of the faculty (chairman).
Mz ED. Lloyd aod Mz J.A. Gobbo. of tbe
Victorian Bar. Mr J.D. Collins of the Law
Institute, aod Mz W.T. Charles, special
iecturer in law. Mr N.P. Williams, senior
lecturer, was later co-opted.
M.r Uoyd wrote the script and Crawford
,Productions was commissioned to produce
the film. using a cast of profeS!!lional actors.
The fdm - a simple husbaod-wIfe
altercation re~ulting in a criminal trial • was
completed in December, 1970, at a cost of
$8300. It will be shown at the Au'stralasian
Universities Law Schools Association
Conference next month.
O.Ul picture. taken du.riJc: production,
shows (from left) the producer, Ian
Crawford, diJIrusstng the script with actOlS
K~ith Eden, ~igel Lovell and Tim Elliott.
o

When a girl turns into a pumpkin
The followin, question was aet .t MODBIh
io • _ t lilat yeu Phyllics Peputment
examinatioa OD ....tivity.
The department felt it might go some of
the way towards meeting student demands
for more social relevance in their courses.
(It mould be explaJned that according to
Einstein time 'slow. down' appreciably for
travellers moving near the speed of light (C).
reiative to the earth.)
CirxtereU.a suffers from the soei8.l
handicap of turning Into a pumpkin if she
leaves home at 7 p.rn. and does not return
befoIe 12 p.m. by HER watch.
Cinderella leaves home at 7 p.rn. with a
'constant velocity V = 4/5 C for a ball on
Saturn AT REST a distance X, = I
light-hour with respect to the earth.
(a) Till what time, at the latest, by her

.BOOKS FOR SALE
The Monah represen181ive on the Women
of the University Fund hal the following
books for sale in aid of the Fund's cha'ities.
Anyone interested 1hould telephone Netta
McLaren on 25-3424.
Gustafson A. & Z.: The Foundation of
Death. A Study of the Drink Question.

Pub. H. & S. t 888. $1..50.

WIlkie & Osbom: Almost Human 
Reminiscences from the Melboume Zoo.
Pub. Whitecomb & Torm. pre 1918.
$1.50.

BI.:kmore. R. 0.: Lorna Doone. PlIb. Dent
1911. Leather bound, Gold tooling.
$1.20.

Morley. A.. C. & Ed1.: Australian Manual of
Accountancy & Commercial L8W'. Vicn.
Edn. PUb. Elliot. 1912. $1.00.

Crookes, Wm. F. R. S.: R8188rches in The
Phenomena of Spiritualism. Pub. Burns
1874. $1.00.

Educational Coune: Rudiments of Zoology
iIIus. with wood tnW8vings. Pub.
Chomber> 1871. $1 .00.

Galsworthy.

John:

Plays

of.

Pub.

DuckYllOrth 1932. $1.00.
YVhite. James: A Compendium of the

Veterinary Art. incl. managements of the
stable & structure of the Horse. titus.
18th Edn. Pub. 18S1. $1.00.

Culbertson, Ely: Contract Bridge Complete.
Pub. Faber.·8Oc.
Lin Yubing: Vigil of • Nation. Pub.
Heinemann. 1946. SOc.
Feuchtwanger Lion: Jew Suss. 7th Edn.
Pub.SeckerI927.~

Gibbons. Stanley: Various stamp catalogues.
Prices on appl ication.
MONASH REPORTER

watch can she remain at the ball and still be
sure C!f not turning into a pumpkin? (She
can only travel. at a uniform veiocity V =
4/5 C with respect to the eartIL)
CUderella leaves Saturn at 11.30 p.m. by
·her watch (this is 12 p.rn. by earth time) to
return to earth.
(b) At what time, by an earth clock, does
she tum into a pumpkin?
The Prince' (there is always a Prince)
1eaVei Saturn 1/12 of an Dour (by an earth
clock) aIler Cinderella aod cb.... her witb
speed V ~ 8/9 C relative to Saturn frame.
(c) Calculate whether he gets to her
before she changes.

Dr. Harry Perlman. senior lecturer in
physics, says that the question the
department actually would prefer to have ·
asked went like this 
A woman goes ofT on a rocket trip am on
returning two years later by earth time gives
birth to a cbild. Wbat is tbe minimum speed
with which she would have had to travel in
order to support a paternity case against a
man who stayed on earth?
Dr. Perlman says the department did not
ask that one because tbey thought it had
too mu msocial relevance. ·
And the answers? Ask Dr. PerimaJL The
Monash number iaS44-0811.

• •••
Wha' they are sayIng
"The function of a law sehool is to
teach baJic principles and the ability to
dUnk ba~ upon thOle basic principles.
It woukS be a mistake and no service to
students to depart from this basic'
function. ,,- Professor H. FOld, Dean of
Law, MeIbowne UniverSity, ~t a recent
Monash graduation ceremony.

they are, and would always try and
relate their work to the outside world."
Dr. John Rushbrooke, an Australian
nuclear physicist and Fellow of Dow~ing·
Thllege, Cambridge University, itlter
viewed on ~C radio.
"Many adults are being denied access
to summer schools because of limited
resou.rces, facilities and funds. . .
..
The
present
Australian
prog.ramme will be unable to approach a
level of achievement comparable to that
provi:led by countries whose economie
status is comparable. to ows until
additional funds and facilities are
available." From the pre~ release issued
last month after a two-day conference
on adult education at Monash.
"To gain a university place a student
will struggle very, very hard with
whatever he thinks will get him good
marks. If Hamlet is set for stUdy. the
student will read it ten times rather than
study Shakespeare as a whole." Profeuor
8.S. Dunn at his prcss conference on the
flrstday or hill new appointment as Dean
of Education.
"Australia's overseas educational aid
is misdirected and totally inadeq,uate. It
w obvious that the government is not
sympathetic to the requests of SOme of
the major subscribers to the Colombo
Plan." Ken Newcom~ Educati5>n Vice
President Awtralian Union of Students.
in a June press release.

"Pigment protects vital cells from
damage · by ultra..w,let solar radiation;
their deficiency in fair-skinned people,
to be regarded as a genetic defeet in a
sunny country such as Australia, often
leads to skin cancer. Racial admixture
with dark-skinned people could in time
help to correct this defect." From an
abstract of a paper given at ANUAS by
Professor A.K. Mcintyre Professor of
Physiology_
"1 think there is a mood growing in
the Universities and has been growing for
some time that they should be
outward-looking institutions, · looking
out to 90ciety and seeing how they relate
to it.
"I think this has been led to a marked
degree by the 'so-called 'student
r~olution', but I think there are also
academics who feel they want to see
their work relating to the outside world
and I would like to think that this
connection wittl industry, is one way oj
doing it. It means that academics, one
would hope, would be less narrow, if
11

SCREEM TEST
SCR.E£M ..... ts to one............"'"
projects M univeDif;y education. and wll
financlol ....tonee in 1972 for _ted
pn>iects.
SCREEM iJ the Steering Conunittee on
Reaearch and Experiment into Education
Matter. aod is part of tbe Australian
Vie&Olancellors' Committee.
. In 1tf12 the committee pian. to
encourage reae&rch into the following fields
of undergraduate education·:
L the po.sibilities aod problem. of teaching
in groups of different mea (including
teaching in small groups);
2. studies
of
attitudes,
objective,
perceptions and skilla of university
teacher'j
3. evaluationa of the effectiveness of
teaching by TV aod by tbe Ule of other
mdio-vilual aids vtithin Australian
universities;
4. evaluations of the effectiveness of
different forms of examinations and of
different examining practices;
S. studies of work-loads placed upon
uodcrgnduateo, indudiJ18 tbe manDOr in
whicb they are affected by tbe
requirements of separate departments, or
by the introduction of different types of
examining practice.
But Note: Preference will be given to
projects which have a drong collective
interest for all the Auatralian universities or
which involve co-operation or eo-atdination
between the univenitiel. None of · the ·
projects supported in 1971 was In areas (2).
(4) or (5) above aod the above broad
will not neceaarily be the ones 10 receive
support in 1973.
Members of university staffs are now
invited to submit proposalJ for projeets
which fall wi~ the areas specified above.
Applications should set out in all
necessary detail the objective. of tbe
proposed project, the manner -in which it
will be carried out, the personnel who will
be involved, the estimated leJWth of time
required for completion, the estimated cost
of the project, and the amount of financial
assistance required, together with a
statement of the manner in which it is
proposed that the rellultll of the experiment
will bc evaluated.
Applications Ilhould be received by
mid-August. 1971. be addresaed to Dr. K. It
Star. P.O. Box 182, RANDWlCK, NSW.
2031. aod be forwarded through tbe
Registrar of the applicants' university.

.ve
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FRENCH STARS HERE

NEWS IN BRIEF

Aa_

NUCLEAR COURSE
. The
ScIood of N . 
T ......,. t - ...... _ . will ....d
a _ _ ill . _...... protocli. . _

Sep_ber 13 .. 0.:-. ..... year.
1be coune ia intended for those who
have a knowlcdF of uatbermtics aDd
atomiC'-fludcar physicl c:ompuable to at
_
first year. prefmtbly second year.
univenity IWIdud and De -rkins in the
Ii.... of ndioIop:.t protecIioo 0< WIing this
are Kheduled far iuc::h wort in the tutoR.
It wiD be ..... by staff of the Unn.:1Sity
of NSW and the A _ Atomic EneJ&y
Commlaion with the _
..tion of
Rad ia don
Protection
OfIicas
at
U_ties, Olr"",.. of Stat. Health
Deport..... ts and of the COnuno........th
X-n.y and Radium Labollllories.
Applli:aIlo.., which dole on AU&1JSl ·9.
should be _t to The Principal, A _
School of Nu_ Tc:cbnolo&Y. Priut. IoIaiI
Bag, Suthedand, NSW. 2232. Th. f.. is
$300.

COMMONWEALTH
BURSARIES
Application. an: invilld fo< awudi uDder
the Royal Society COmmon.....th BUISUi..
Scheme. which provideI a means for
ICicnt:iJta of a pmftn ability to work with
dentists of mother Conmonwealth
country.
The _
will enable ICientists to
punue _ b . Ieam tecJuUQu... ", follow
other fonm of stndy in the natunl and.
appli<d lcienceo. In the latter, Royal Society.
and Commonwealth F CUDdalion Bunaria
wit be devolld ..pecialIy to agricuItwe,.
6thai... fo_by and the de_pment of

!!1!U'al <OI<>WCCS.. _ _

•

Application fOIml and copies of the
ddailnd ........tiOIll ~ the
may be obtained from the Exccoti>e
S<aetuy. Th. Royal. Society. 6 OuIton
Ho... Teiuce. London, S.W.I. to whom

..,...mo

Diary of events
JULY

95_.

July 9: ~_ol--'.flm. 0.'

_.1927.baw .....
H.I.• 8 p.m. .
1.: Second _
of _
- . polio
~Unian.

18:

___

Hoi.

F,.

2.30 p.m.
....boume
CbonIe. 80 . . . . choir.
19: eo.-t. _
n-tN. 1.10
p.m. A ~ of ..,..... . . . . .
CGrII*t..

...... indu.... ...

-

- . ..... - . , a Iti&.........
_ _:

. n-tN. _ i a n
1 _ aI","*" Y.............. by
GonIon J. Troup _ "Phvoios ol

20:

_

Spoce T . - ·• • p.m. .... 8 p.m.
Doboa. .... 3635.
.

21: _ _•

c.m. .....

AboritIinoI

_h"'"
Mrs.
Lama

Affain,
L............ "Aboriginal A _ .
.R7. 3 p.m. - .~ p.m;
23: ~_ aI _ _• film..
Sb_ _Wl. 1966. b&:w. 0 .....
(oub-dtIoII. H.I. 8 p.m.

211: eo.-t. A _ n-tN. 1.10
p.m.

_n!.

-~~;

Conductor: .......
....... CortiL

'211: Ro..... _ _
fonIM on

~

_ . public

P...-'" ~ Qui....

AlIa .....

A~

Dr.

.

_

Elizabeth

E.....on. UAb~ chill........
.......... R6. 3 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.

eon_

1&-.20: AuII...- .
8th

art

A

:

' ...

of

~.

Aunrali.Sc b QP'W
DotaiIa Dr. J. E- K....
3Ii73 or _ _ s-topoIa.

ext. 3667,
JooIy t. 1971

Ia....

FELl,OWSHIP~

'RESEARCH

AJ.N.s.E. ReeaKb
by lie A.._
_ _ Ed

olJ_

P_WIIIipo _
INti.... of
~da.

foo:

p e - - . ..
_ _ _ h proioc.. witIIiD IIIe
...d. . .•• lidd of In_t c..
foo:
_
...... mu.t be _ated by an.
Unloeaity 00: ' IIIe Aaatnlion
Atomic
Caoomiai...
The cIoIin8 dat.. "'" 28th P.bluuy
and 3 ht A_It eecb year. and aU
nomioatiom <c<:eived by the inltitule aft..
on. cIolin1: dale. will be oolllidmd toFlbc<
all..- tbe next dOling date.
. Rc:aean:b PeDoWlbipo ' "'" in_ed foo:
KienliItJ
and
enPneeD who have
qualillcatlono equivalent to tbe Depee of
Ph.D.• and an: al a ....m ..y ....y alall" of
an independant can:er. MInimum tenure is
twoyeaD.
Further Information may be obtained
0001:- The Executive Officer. Australian
lnltitule
of
Nud_ Science and
~ Pmale MIIi BI& Polt Office,
SUTHERlAND 2232, NSW.
.....bIy

qouIilIod

A._

cI_

Eoo...,.

iII__

MEDICAL ENGIHEERING
The niall;

bit........

cooor.....,.

on

medical and
enp "rica wiI be
....d at IIIe Unn.:·lIity of - . . . MediaoI ,
Cen.... from A..... 23 .. 27.
Deleptes ..., expected frout C........

Scotland. USA. Britain, Scandanavia and'
Japan.
.
The main object of the scientific
programme" wW be to show way' in which
the erwineerin8 sciences have co,ntnouted to
the solution of medical and biolCCicaJ
problems in such areas as diagnosis.
therapeutics, bospital automation, aids to
the handicapped, and basic medical
......ch.

.. Tbe'Pn:ndl th..tr.sroup.LeT....... d.
Pull, last month made its thad >ilit to
Monash in five yea:rL The company. which
spend. much of III limo tourina the world.
perlO<Med play. by 10ftOlCO. Beaumuchais
and Ginudoux.
The photo thoW1 a ICene from "Le
Bubier de Seville" by B.... muchais with
Guy
Michel . (F....o) and Annick
Blanchcteen (Roane).
The company pve one matinee am one
evening pedonnance In the Aleunde<
TheI.... at MonaoIL It had an ....t-<lay
.....,n at the Printal Theatre.
The Treteau is on ib Cowth world toOL
This camont AUltrallan tou< iI .....,.ad by
the A u _ Elizabethan Thea.... Trust
with the patro_ and -..nee of the
_Australian Council fo< the Arts.

ACADEMIC VACANCIES

c.-.
_iii...

The
..d Apj,om-.... omCo:
IlICtIi¥eI notcea 01. ftc:ancies from mOlt
In A.._
and ..... _

ore..... .
As a service to membcn of staff and
ICniar students. thell:: notices an: filed -in the
cucen Iibrvy of th. Olroce, wh... they .
may b. 00.......... dllliq: w.,..1dns houn.
Enquiriu IbouId be mad. to IoIia Lo.
HiD on ""tendon 3152.

LEBANON

A,.tnIi.n Em-,.

Le._...

The
In
& (alllat A _ dolus ~
to E_on ......ticol_ .......1d 00_

mo.1oc1ll- in _

New Zealand awards

t ... the ..,.

The Department of Fo~ Affain and

Two PeIloWlbipo an

Department of Education and Science -have
. . . - the <equeat on to the A..t:m1ian
Vice-Olana:llors' Conuruttee.
The Secn:UIy of the Po~ Affain
nq.tmont wrote: '"The: costs o f _ lido:
Yilits would apJlCO< to be limilld to
.accommodation eXpeDlC1 wi~ at the
MinUter fOl Education in Lebanon has
.._ted . his Ministry _uId alIo b.
JIl'OPIOed to oolllid.. meeting Iheae ...,."...

1972.

and womeD who have achieved
distinction 01' have mown potential in tbe
poof.-ions.
prinwy
and
_dey
indusby. education, . oomm_ pablic
0< the art.. the opportunity of
_
tninins. study.. .,.. fwtheriJ!g their
p r o f _ .xperience in N.... Zealand.
Application fonm may be oblaiood " 
the SecoeUly. Deputment of Education and
.Science. (ANZAC FELLOWSH IP SCHEME)
P.O. BOX 826. CANBERRA CITY. A.C.T.
2601. The clolina date il2 Au....t.1971.

languaae- W. undentand that P",nch iI still

the predominant European tangu. in the
Lebanon. and the Australian lecturer would.
probably have to deliver his lectures in
if he

were to

reach

a wide

audienc;:e..··
Lectu<Cd int<=s1Id in taking up the
invitation are asked to get in touch with the
Secoe1a<y. Deportment of Ponoign AffaiR.

SEX -

The_ofthCle._isto~

men

where nec::essuy.

FJm.ch

beiolc off.red bY the

New Zealand GOwmme.Dt to AustraIianJ (or

'There it. however. the problem of

AUGUST
~ 2: ~ ALi
ido, n-tN.
1.10 p.nL Su. EIIio. ......; V ......
Hi•• fluto; _
- . _ _;
_
......... Mop. ........ indu_

S,,","-"-, R _ s.....
.: _ _. c... ..... R _ h

oornplelld fomll aiIouId be _ c d to
belon: """b 15 _h you f'"
p<opoaed >ilits conunencin& in Jaly of the
__ You and ...... and bef",. September
15 foo: pro~ >ilia beplnini in January
of the . folowins you and
ThOle
.dooinB~.t!:' canno~ be YUi~
~

NEXT MONTH

The article on, the sexual knowledge
survey made by ' Monash medic:aJ students
.... been delayed and riI be publi.hed in
next month's Reporter.

. . . . . . Co_

lD_

KAC~IrlIHIVEI!SITY

CIMminn':

1.. E.
a_"".

PIot..or

u.s.A. hom.July to December.

12

Saon&.

Mon.... Reports Will be ptlbIiIIoed
moatNy. _ doae to Ihe lIDt of 1M
IDOIlII; • poIIIi b1e_
Copy d..wDe for the Au........e
_ he July 2L
.Letten and contd>utiono " - otaft
..d .1IIcJ,:n1l ......Id he lorwuoied 10 IIIe
edi.... Ian And_ c/Ilte IIIfoaaat1on
Office, lint _ , U - t r Ollicea 
phone 3087.
_

llPOIiIR

